
CASE BEING PREPARED.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY,
FEBRUARY 22nd,

A POPULAR PERIOD IN THE FAMOUS RESORT.

NEW JERSEY.
Come down and join the merry throne that prom»>nade the- world famed BOARDWALK (Free of Pswwi :lake a Wheel in tbf p<.:»nlar

rolllnpchair, for five miles skirting the *..;. and enjoy the pleasures ofoutdoor life that the mild and equable < limate permits. Tlierr are
numerous otter diversions and attractions that will make your JK>journ an enjoyable one. for Atlantic City is the only resort affording In
one combination, HEALTH^ PLEASURE AND RECREATION. ;

Special preparations have boeri'made for the entertainment of visitors daring tee week of Wji^hinzton's Birthday, and indi«-ations are
for a orient and enjoyable period. Many of tbe Lenten sojotiruers bare already taken possession of the resort, and daily there an arriving
hundr«fls who will remain throsjahewl tliis famoofl period.

NSW TOlUt BUREAU OF INFORMATION OI'ES DAILY AT \.-\ BROADWAY, between Kth«n. 3Tth ?tsu wb«»re all riSSSIIIIS conc»rnlns Atlantic Cltj
and its h"tel» ran b»- s'««rur«'<l.•

HOTEL. DENNIS. MAUI.nOKOt (.11 HOI>E. HOTEL ST. CHARI.KS. THE WILTSHinC HOTEL RCDOI.F.
WALTER J.|BCZBY, JOBTAH WHITE \u25a0 BO»9 iCKWLIN HAINES. S. S. PHOEBUS. , \m-r.-~ .n »d fi. |L» plaa.•

'HAS. R. MYERS.
GALES IIAM.. IIAI.FOXTK- IIADDON HAM.. HOTEL TR.WMOnE. HOTEL BKICnTOX.Vf^ S\"o\4t^UV-"-'V THE LEEDS C XI

*
ANTI LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT. TRATMORE HOTEL CO. F. W. HSMSLET A SON.

vv ';ar> fitj-is only thr«"> \u25a0•'"• from New Tors City, four throush vestßtnled train.-. iJaily without chan^-; Via Ontral R. R. «r XJ. from Liberty
ft.. »:40 A. M.. 3:«« P. M. Sunday '•:»"\u25a0 A. M. Via Ivr.r.3ylvanla R. R. from W««t iSr-l s»t.. >:55 A.M.. »:»S p"m Sundays. 7:55 A. M

Interpretation of Words in Racing
Law the Probable Issue.

7b« Empire City Club has fully determined to

t»ke Its cafe to the courts in the matter of the de-
lial of

• license by the State Racing Commission

ard of «late£ by the wards of the Jockey Club

forirunning rneeUng at its track In Yonkers. No
geggjte action in the case was taken yesterday.

t.ut the necessary papers are beinjr prepared and
ar.no-ncfment can be Jooked for shortly. The
»iil I>* brought in Westehester County, and

sjt flnt c:a?h »ill a»e at White Plain*. The
gjse v \u25a0\u25a0

01 course, be carried through the Ap-
pe3»tf Division to the Court of Appeals, whatever
tj*ruling of the lower court may be. Robert E.
jjcDonneil. who lepresents his father's interest In
tit rife, said yesterday thai be had absolutely
ao:&"P t0 si? or publication, beyond the tact
that then would be no delay in bringing the action,

-c t£~x. ii possible, a rullnjicould be had from
tfce Court of Appeals before the adjournment of

Job* term.

jeered, bat the fight win undoubtedly hinge on the

Qucfti"" c-f the matter of discretion of the State
lUcir.? Commission In acting on applications for
!icer.«i- \u25a0ms Butler, who owns a two-thirds In-
terest in the track. ?aid a few days ago. when the
ttfwares denied tiatrs to the club:

la v'ew of our absolute rights to hold a running
pfpffr-g and our readineai and ability to comply
with every legal requirement. Iam advised that
lie Slate Racing Commission has no option in the
satur. except to crai:t the license applied for.

As U» license was denied, the State Racing Com-
c'.sfif assumes discretion, under inHim 6 of chap-
wr STCt of the law-« of 18S5, which says in part:

I', Jri ih? judfrment of such commission, a proper
rt«=e for Use issuance of such license is shown, it
taay grant euch license for a term of one year.

The T^tar.ing of the liitle phrase, "If, in the judg-

ment of." is the stumbling clock over which •\u25a0m.

T,*rA counsel disagree. Does it implydiscretion or
CiOfs it not i.s li* question which the courts must
decide Evidently Mr.Butler has been . '.vised that
It Co^s not, \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0• :gh in its inception It was proba-
t,!y so intf-ndca. and to the mind of the average
lsv-rniiri arsd i:i the opinion of eminent counsel, it bo
:ji:^M<£.

STAKES FOR AQUEDUCT.

The world's famous Winter and Spring retort)
is most attractive and the climate never more
invigorating than at this season of the year.

HOTEL DENNIS is delightfully located',
directly facing the Ocean and Boardwalk, ;
and offers anunobstructed view fromallparta «
of the house.

Large sun parlor on first floor and smaller
sun parlors on each sleeping floor, all over-
looking the ocean. Hot and cold sea water

in private batln. Golf links in fine condition*.
Open all the year.

WALTER J. BIZBY.

ATL4MIC CITY, N. J.

Hotel DennisSTONE. IRO\ AND SLATE CONSTRUCTION.
Open atl the year. Capacity 600.

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Pre-eminent for Its
LOCATION

—
A whole block on The beach front in the centre of principal hotel district.
Ocean view unob.stru.teii \u25a0>' storea, pavilion* or piera.

CONVENIENCES
—

All comforts and conveniences, tncludins hot and cold sea water In
all b;iths. 'Phones and running Ice wstter in tlie rooms and valet and
ladles' maid serrice.

MUSIC
—

By hiKh grade artists every day in the year. This Is a special feature which is
deservedly appreciated.

<.olf Mvskcm JOSIAH WHITE & SONS. Owmewhip Mana^mmt.

Atlantic City,N.I
Washinoton's

Day
Come to

CHALFONTE

BUSINESS MEN
Whose extensive interests prevent absence from their c.ires .md worries for more than

Ifew days at a time willfind

Atlantic City
a model resort for rest and recreation ;only three hour* from New York City, and yet be
in touch with their interests.

HAOOOBi ItALL
Directly on the Ocean Front.

Maintaining the highest standard of excellence, with lons distnr.ee 'phones in every

room, willbe found suited to all their requirements.

Frequent Trains
—

Dailyand Sunday.
Through vestible trains from Now York to Atlantic City vi:i Pennsylvania Railroad. 0.5T»

A. M. and 2.53 P. M.. lpavinc; 2Srd St. Ferry: via Cratral Railroad of New Jersey, 9.40 A. M.
and r?.40 P. M.. leaving Liberty St. Ferry.

LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

HOTEL WINDSOR
Atlantic City, N. J.

American and European Plans.

Cafe. Restaurant. Salt Baths. Golf.
Orchestra. Bell 'phone inevery room.

. Write for Booklet.
Same management as

HOTEL FLANDERS. Philadelphia*

HOTEL IROQUOIS.
South Carolina Aye. and Baa

ATLANTIC CITT. N. J.
Datsaktfa] Im-ation. near both pters: 2TO truest room*.

many with bath. Elevator «n«J every modem appoint-
ment, Special Spring rates. *!<• »12.5iX $l\ J17.50 week-
ly $2 Mdaily and up. I'.luatr»:e<l bockiet. '~oac*» ui—f
all trams W. W. SHAW.

THE PENHHTJHST,
• Oeeaa and Ulcnlcaa Are.. AtlanUc City,X.J. .

Elevator to street level, ijecul Winter Kates. Boot .
W\L R. HOOD. '

1

XJ Among th« r>lne» sf N»w Jersey, a. fa»hlofJ*W« aodß
healthful winter and spring resort.

THE LAUREL HOUSE
A J. Murphy. SUcapr.

THE LAUREL-IN-THS-PINE3.
Frank K. shute. Manaflar

Beached by New Jersey Central Railroad.
,_\u25a0

NEW-YORK.

BKIABCLIFF HANOB, N. T.

briarclW lodge,
Open In June.

POCANTICO LODGE
OPEN Al.l. THK YEAR.

Mr Bridr^r. New Tor'K representative, will be »•
Brlarcliff Farms O«r». IN WINDSOR ARCADE. Ftfr^
Avenue and *•>' Street, oa week days, from l-);30 to

Briarrliffrealty in?«rmatlon at th* horn* of3re. Briar-
/-"fr Manor,or .-:». ofßre. by appointment.

DAVIDB. MlMER, General Mitoarer.
liriarrliaMar. N. T.

VIRGINIA.

Virginia Hoi Springs
New York Olfire.

*
t:i Fifth Aw.

Wat*r», bath*. botfN aad •emery wnthnt rqn:tl!e«!.

\u25a0sskssv r">ut ar.4 nervous divafe? cuirt!. Cc:nri»>»«
r.yi'ro:heva;>eutie apvaratus, r«"w sun parlor, self,
m'.nc po->. »••"• I;-""? «-J ontCtxir pas;imes. TKE NEV."
HOMESTEAt'- srea;ly Improve-i. U m«!«m ia ih<»
riil"t*»t ••••jse aiid patjon!i-J lv \l.k hli^c»t c'.a»a.
Ertkers" crScj Wttll direct N V. wire.

The Chesapeake & Ohio Railway;
allows, moo- at ovtr.gton. Vi. on thrcugh tickets ;>

! \u25a0 in -.r.ii'.i. Lou!»i.il>, <"! ia*' . 8L LouU and tne Hen.
j fur »«Jo tripM Vlrjit'.U Hot Sprrss.

l'ulln.a:. C'.njvartm«-nt oar. >:a Aashir.xtoi.
_ —•« .V

IX. -j.v. p. m.. arrivos Sprints *3ti a. m.. Eastvu Us*.
! Kx?cr*!ou itckets at C. A O. o.tsc-. U«i2 troawlwajr, ui^..»'Vecna. i; R. anJ corjiectlus llr<-».

KR!IL>. sTTCKRY, lUiutfrr. Hot SvHncs. Va.

M>U:il CAROLINA.

iBattery Park Hotel
ASHEVILLE, H. C.

Mo-lrtn and Men rSSSi M «v«r> BSSSkBjSML R««*Bt!T
! rerun and greatly impr.»H I'inu* It Ith*
> Urcnt <!>• tiit !u.t«l inA- !!i-. unj commanUa a ituts-
•\u25a0 clncent panorama t>f meuntola limt. Cmmtmn t;\»« >:- ".
, taken. VMM for.booklet. F. R. l-ARBY. Ms

\u25a0KENILWOSTK inn
BILTMORE »*sr >»b«*IJ:» N. C

lity. »»ia«i«Uß« eMMW «djo.Bts«: i;.i;n sTIBISj
U«<aiac*siii> iurt>is4j«a Cuisii* wn»arp*«»e<»: orcr««iri.
« »tv u»»i». h««i»ii«. —a.— o#at» •!. in*>«ar. WrlJ«
tur U**Uu

EDGAR B. UOOafi. I*rcjf.««r.

THE ST. CHARLES
Directly on the ocean front, Atlantic City. {\u25a0 J.

Hot .• n<i coll alt and fresh water in every bath.
Highest <-la.«s patrcnagp. Pure ar;.-«;»n water. L/>n( dis-
tance telephone in rooms. l.*rexeell*<i ruisine. Orchemra,
of finlolsts. Golf. Ro':.ra plans, rates, etr.. can be seen at
2*l>Fourth Aye. >EWLI\ HAI.NES.

The Lakcwood Hotel,
I.AKEIVOOD.K. J.

'
T'.i* Hote: that mad? Lakewood Faracus."

Daniel G. Reid Commodore —Garage
To Be Built.

The am ual meeting of thp Atlantic Yacht Club
m? h< ght at the Hotel Astor. The of-

! were: • 'ommodore, Daniel G. Reid;
vice-commodore, F. D. Underwood; rear commo-

ATLANTIC F. C. OFFICERS.

W. Roclchill Potts Has Narrow
Escape at Long Branch.

Long Branch, N. •'\u25a0 Feb. QO (Special).— W. Rock-
tts tt wholesale >al man of New-Tork,

and a party of his friends had a narrow escape
accident while i<''- yachting late
dlow Point. They were aboard

the Shrewsbury, captained by Edward Duffy, on
•ay from Little Silver. Directly ahead was

•he Florence A., in command of Frank Cooper, with
Taber and Frank I* Howland on board.

The Florence A. "flirted" when a few yards ahead
•jf the Shrewsbury, which was under full saii and

los« i.) avoid -i collision.
The Florence a.s rudder was carried away and

kpi; was cut in two. Captain Cooper was
th< h< and Injured in the breast. The

B ' and h*>r party v.'<rc- oninjured.

ICEBOATS IX CRASH.

Wanderers Win from the Brooklyn

Skating Club.
The Brooklyn Skating Clan and Wanderers

Hockey Club faced each other In Clermoni Avenue
Rink, Brooklyn, last night. in what was supposed
to be a match game of hockey. It was a poor ex-
hibition, however, of the Canadian sport, and the
champions did not exert themselves aa much as
they would in a practice game. They won. 18 to S.
Meeker, of llv Crescent Athletic Club, played goal

for Brooklyn, owing to the illness of Kelium. the
regular goal man. Clarke did most of the scoring

for the Wanderers, and W. Blake got two of the

eroala for Brooklyn and Holton on". Blake was the
only man on his team who made any kind of a
f-howinp. The first half ended ft to Iand the Be< ond
9 to Z.

Max Hornfeck, captain of the Wanderer.*, is still
our of the same owing to injuries, but will in all
probability be in condition to play when his men
meet the Orescent seven one week from to-night at

St Nicholas Rink. To-day at CliTmont Kink the.
New-York Athletic Club play* the Crescents.

The line-up and score of last night's contest:

Wanderers 11. C. Pcsltlon. Brooklyn 8. C
He-.-K-ar': Goal >!-•\u25a0:-. -r
rarruth°rs Polnl ShallT
Howard Coverpoini \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Holton
&uther Forward .' W. Bial •
Harmon Forward A. niak»

Clarke Forward G!ol«en
Callacbao \u25a0 \u25a0

Forward !;.-.>•\u25a0•

w.ir.'i'-us. IS; Brooklyn. 3. Goals—Clarke, 11:
Souther 3; Callachan. -• Harmon, 2; W. Wake. 1;

Holton 1. K^ffrpf
—

Maltland St. G. Davtc.«. Hockey
riub. Goal umpires

—
and Schmelser. T:mc

—
Twenty minute halves.

TAME GAME OF HOCKEY.

Bennett Cup and Grand Prize Not
To Be Run Together.

Paris. Feb. 20.— The International Cornmitt«»i»" <>t

the Automobile Club of Prance has agreed that the
races for th« Benoetl Cap and the Grand Frlz<? phall

be run •\u25a0\u25a0.•• l.-Irat«>ly this year. Should the govern-
ment riot consent toRivu authority for an extra race
over tli« Auvergne course. the cup contest .will tak'
i).ac«- in Belgium.

The decision of the French club to run the coo-
testa for th" James Gordon Bennett Trophy (inter-
national cup) and the Grand Prix de la Automobile
do I"ran.-.:on separate days will be Rood news to

automo'bilista In this country? Since, the French
club announced its intention of running the two
races at the same time over the Auvergne Circuit \u25a0

storm of protests from the other national auto-
mobile organizations has arisen, the Automobile
«.:iub of Great Britain and Ireland being one of the
llrst to enter a formal protest against the idea.
President Daw Hcr.nen Morris of the Automobile
Club of America recently sent a cable message tw
Clarence Gray Dir.smore, the Automobile Club >.

America representativt in Paris, to make a strony
protest in the name of the Automobile Club of
America.

The French club proposed to start the candi-
dates for the International cup off first, and then
send oft' the cars competing only for the Grand
Prix. The teams in the international cup race
are limited to three cars for each nation, but In
the Grand Prix contest France was to be altowed
eighteen carp, including those competing tor the
Bennett trophy. The allotment of cars for other
countries by the French club was: German] and
England, six each; Italy. Switzerland. Austria,
United States and Belgium, tn.«-. each.

The race for the Grand iiJr.x is to be run for the
first time this year, ar.d was Instituted by tn- 1

French club uwlng to the assertion of the rTei ill
makers that they did not receive propei recogni-
tion in the International cup race. A Van*.an
paper has already announced mat it will give
:•* -\u25a0" francs to the maker or th« winning car in
in.- Grand Prix race, li la owing partly to the
professional spirit of the Grand Prix that protest*
nave been made against its being run in connec-
tion with the contest for the James Gordon Ben-
nett Trophy. The main objection, however, ha?
teen that it would be too dangerous to run the two
races together, with forty-five possible competing
cars, over such a dangerous course as the Auverc'ie
Circuit is acknowledged to be, with its many sharp
turns and Its winding and narrow roads.

TO SEPARATE AUTO RACES

NOW OPEN
HOTEL TRAYHORE,

Atlantic C!ty. N. J.
Remains open throughout IBM ><-ar. Every known ens-

fort and ccnventcoce. Coif prlvtlesea. Runntnx watar la
btdroaaasi

TRATMORE HOTEL, CO..
D. 8. WHITE. Praatdnt.

GRAND ATLANTIC.
NEVER CI.OS.CD.

\irsinia Are. and Beaeb. Atlantic City. >• 3.
I."orris en suite with private baths. :^:ladlnc hot

and cold «eu water. Delightful »un parlor*, steam
hfatctl. Excellent table. Rates %i 50 per day: 110
weekly. Capacity. 700. Writ*for l»05 booklet. Coach
raeela trains. M. V Office. 259 4th Aye.

A. C. lircilELX
•

CO.

GOLF.

liorf. E. B. Havens; secretary, K. 11. M. Roehr;
treastrrer, Bartow S. Weeks; m^asnr^r. H. J. Oie-
!o»; trustees for three years, J. R. Maxwell and
>iendon Chubb; regatta committee, ThP"dore D.
Wells, Fred Vilmarr and Harold Lee; mt:nbership
rommitt'--!-. Q, B. Provost, F. J. PJa\^ns nnd \V. 1..
Pettlbone: nnmir.atlnsf committee. W. H. Nelson,
H. B. Chamberlain, J S. Negus. J. B. CVDonohue.
a K. Vemon and A. W. Berth.
it -.v.is announced that the financial report showed

a satisfactory balanoi «>f J4OO. and that the rlub
had adopted the new measurement system recently
adopted by the New-York Yacht Club. It was d>-

\u25a0A cruise, to i>^ arranged for
by the flag offlcers. Tho club willbuild at S«a tint.-.

ters, .'i garage for thoir members
who usp automobiles It was also decided that in
the future- the Initiation fees and life ir.t>ivibt.-rship
feep will not revert to th*- treasury, but will go
toward a fund to l»- usfd to liquidate the amount

Ddebtedneas of the club, about
'iu<- nine y>;irs hence. The rlub records

show 9 rs, with a fleet of 257 vessels., of
which 90 art- steam yachts, 42 are schooners. VC- are
f'oojis and 3 arr- houseboats.

HOTEL RUDOLF,
Atlantic City. N. J. Open all the rear.

EUROPEAN" AND AMERICAN PLANS.
Largest and most complete hotel In th* city.

Ooean front.
Roorrn wfh hot and colJ sea and fresh water baths rtsn-

r.e< tir.K-
Broad r'l«z^a«. 808 feet lens. Weekly «J»«* -octal featu •«.
N. Y. i'.ep., vt> Fourth Are. VI to 3. Phon« 6,2*'«—

(1ra mercy
Six o'clock dirr-ers. Crxhestra. CttAS. R. MTERS, Pre cr.

Hotel Islesworth |
On the*Beach at Vlrsinla Aye., Atlantic City. N. J.

riot and oftifl sea water in all baths. Me- Dutch Caf* 1
ar.d GrUl Room. Orchestra. "Phone* in roomi Ameri-

ran plan. »3.uu per day and up. 117.50 p<=r wee« and j
pun. U jjg^VaS&L*';

Seaside House,
ATLANTICCITy. N. J.

'>n the o?cm front; «Tery,con»torl. in-iu-iing aea w*t»r :
bkthu. eleyator*. Koir. etc. F. 1". COOh. & SOX___
THE DPV'Pn*P rark Pl» *'n»"r ****X
III*-. XCi> L.rvi-1, ATLANTICCITY.X.J.

NOW OPEN. va:i::: FOP. BOOKLET.

James M. MOORE.
\u25a0j; ;;

HOTEL MORTON, |
Virclnia *««.. far »(\u25ba..(». Atlantic City. N. J. -*en

\u25a0II ihi year. Fine Tab!«. IMtitaai wltn pnvatt- •» ...
Hamibtrr.'ely refiirnmhei*. Perfect »aT»ltary \u25a0rraOKent«3:*.
KlvtaiMT \u25a0'\u25a0 ail .>.«\u25a0!. speci»i iatr» fur Win*.-. Capacity
ssa.
MRS. N. R. Ha:NES. Cwmi and Proprieti.*.

California Gardens

rNOW
IN' mi, BLOOM.
Reached vU

Sunset Express
c* the

Southern Pacific
DAILY FROM

\u25a0I \u25a0 Oni.E.\N'.S TO PAN I*n.\NCISCO.
New .Rail*. New Kii^l.ir-, New Mtfl Bridget. »«r

I'.iiu1p:ittnt. U'i-»,,J.+':

tosjssf* let el 1 Broadway. New York.

Verdant Wins Tno-Year-Old Rare
Despite Heavy Impost.

fBT TEI.E'-.RA.J'H TO THE TI!I3T XT\]

NVtr-Orleaiis. Feb. ?>.
—

Considering that there waa
a change of track from -.most fast to muddy,
iij*re were few scratches recorded at the Fair
Orounos this afternoon, and the programme held
together remarkably mII The five furlongs at the
*-v.<l of the card contributed the greatest number
f>f withdrawals, six of the twelve which appeared
ia the overnight entries gsttir.g the secretary's
blue pencil. a handicap with a puree of J3OO was
thf: feature. Ram's Horn and An Revolr were
fccratch<a. howe\er, and robbed the ra^e of some
Interest. Careiess won at 10 to 1.

Tbe !;*-H wr.ich went to the post in the race for
two-year-olds was u;> to the track limit, and all
the -entries lined up at in* barrier. Fiiatory and
v*-r«lar.t each carried 120 pounds, quite a package
-*r yOßQgstera at tills time of year, but Wrdant
fvan-.«:f
v
an-.«: in first and Fiiatory second. Diplomat, at

~<izr.* m th<- mud, was the only favorite to bring:
'\u25a0O!a« tie people's money. The t-ummary:_

r;rst ra.o* (Svc and one-half furlonjrs)
—

Diplomat..''.'. PfcUhps.. even, won; Old Hall. Sfi <J. Hen-'\u25a0**:'i. 32 to 1, second ;Lady Merrury. .-I <Aubuchon>.
*.io 1, third. Tim*. l:l2*i. National. Lionel, Vie
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-t.+r antf Oart Cr;*>r alxo ran.

h^-oic race .,!x rur jonKßj onKB
,—

Queen Rose, 99 <3. Hen-. to !. T.on: Presentment, 10* <J. Phil..; 5
.'' -• •«e»ad; rallor.a. »5 (Wiihard), 26 to I, third.
ju[!!*

-
_':i*- Mcwilman. Simplicity. Hadrian. York-"

11T rrUit"^Faul K*vere also ran.
'«« V rac" <tuo 3rf«T 'rld»; half a m'>>— Verdant.
X-1;(Domiaiek), :, to :-. won; Fiiatory. «• iW. Hlcke>.

,V }?„'• <'-"-'1- J;ni McGtriniß. 121 (J'hillips). 11 to :..
"i \'lz' T;n:'' <-:5"- Mrs. Sharp. Chaun Olcott. Vounp
!r ••"\u25a0\u25a0 ii:t3f~rai'H Lad. Palavr.-, Syntax and Sainadi'

rin
-

Myrmldoa and Mamie Foster pulled up.
ft-lv'url race 'handirap; we mile)

—
Carei^.in. 97 CAu-

'\u25a0"/n» I* to 1. won; Phil Fir,'/;. ISO rDominick),
fJiSf '*££*?'• June's HirnM, lOS <H. I -:\u25a0"': *to S.
*i*'>til"

* 1:*7 '4 - Kickshaw, Darius and Hurzah

i,,I/!ra<"*!<one mil*and seventy yards)
—

Decoration.i-V, vv*rj> 11 to 1. won; Canyon. It;CM. Mull^r.i.
,V,J^ J

-
F<"C!n4; Uaipour, 105 ill.Phllllis). I to 1.Ei.fi. Time. J:S3H. Mil*E^tty.Knowledge. Reveille.

c. .V"Uar><l Captain Oaiaes a!«o ran.
r±Ssz Rar - <fly« furlons*)—Halcyon Dayß, 106 •M-}-

}.-•!>\u25a0'• -3 to a. won; Queen E«ther, 110 iRobbing).

I'thfaS "•Jir:r'ti<i• Moj Amour. IIS rPhillip*).3 to i.
rf_jv '.. -»me. l:'j~. Clique, Triu.-.iphtress a.nd Calen-

IIAXDICAP FOR CARELESS.

North Jersey Association Elects Of-
ficers for the Year.

At the annual meeting of the New-Jersey State
Oolf Association, held yesterday, Percy Jackson,
Vountakah Country Club, was elected president;
T. T. 'Reid. Mont. 'air Golf Club, secritarr and
treasurer: I*Calkins, PJainfield Country Club: C.
B. Beck with. Baltuarol; F. M. Wilson. Englewood.
and Henry Hewat, North Jersey Country Cluh.
members of the executive committee, in addition
to the officers. Calkins Is chairman of the handi-
cap committee, and Wilson is chairman of the
tournament commltue. The annual championship
tournament willb» held in the first week in Jane
on th»? links of tne Not th Jersey Country Club,

Thus tar the afisociation has held live tourna-
ments, all of which have Deen lamely attendeo.
Their first tournament, or State championship, was
held in 19G0. it the Essex County Country Club,
and was won by Archie Graham. North Jersey
Country Club. Tne second. held at E^nglewood the
following year, was won by Allan Kenr.aday. Mont-
'iiiirGolf Club, who retained th*» title In IMb, at ilv
Montclair Golf Club links. The red letter year of
the association was in 1303, when the championship
was decided at Baltusrol, and there were more
than on^ hundred and titty entries. The tourna-
ment was conducted on a broad basis, and there
were many Other cup contests in addition to th»«
championship. The ohampionship was won by
Marc Michael, Vountakah Country Club. Last
year the contest was held at Bnglewood. and the
m-*v ch.impion proved to be Murray Olyphunt. of
that club.

A wonderful climate and a magnificent hot*!; prob-
ably the best equipped Winter hotel In the world. Golf
l.nk«. indoor lawn tennis court, squash court, palm
gardens, quarter of a mile of palm decked sun parlors
and promenade, hydrotherapeutic (water cure) baths.

The aleeping accommodations eon&l*t of 408 hand-
somely furnished bedrooms, one-half en suite with
private baths. All with steam heat and open wood
fire*. The cuisine and service equal those of the cele-
brated restaurants of New York and Paris.

K. Y. Office. 141 Fifth Ay. Telephone 3016 Mad. S<J-

galen | HOTEL AND SmTORISH I
HALL auvavs oi'tx. ;

ATLANTICCiT'. booklet
"

H.i. F. I-. V«r\(i. C,~nrr'l Manige- I

\u25a0XTOVSG'B HOTEL.YOUNGS HOTEL.
City, N. J.Atlantic City. N. J.

EUUOPEAN PL.AN.
ABSOLUTELY FIKEPROOF. directly on the beach,

with unobstructed ocean view. Rooms en »ulte. with
private baths Pure water supplied ir"mour n*nartesian
well S2S feet deep. WHITE SEBVICE. CUISINE UN-
EXCELLED. JAMES R. KEENAN.

/"IKEBTER INN.
—

New York Aye.. near

CUIEINE UN-
EXCELLED. JAMES R. KEKN..N

rtHKSTtr. inn —New Tori .\v< . -^a- B»«i h Atlantic
KJ City, N. J. Steam heat; elevator; routes elr.gle or
\u25a0n eulte. withbath. Spe.fal Spring rates.

Mrs. P. KNAUER.

mUE STRAND.THE ATLANTIC CITY. N. -T.\ rLANTIC CITT N. J.
THE FASHIONABLE SPRING RESORT.

PLANS AET EXHIEIT IN ROME.

Brooklyn Institute Invited by Architects'

Society to Show Photographs There.
Th<- Museum of the Brooklyn Institute of Arts

and Sciences has be»n invited by the Architects'
Society cf Rome to make an exhibit in Horn.-, trader

th. ausnto ior the society, of th( nhotosrapha of

medireval architectural refinements whicii repre-

sent the observations of WllUam H. <;oodypar.

curator of fine arts in the Brooklyn Museum. One

hundred and Ufty feet of linear hanging space haVe
bet'ir assigned for this exhibition, which will open
on March 15 and continue until April15. Duplicates
have been m toe of sixty-«iKht of th*> l".rsr»- photo-
praphs which are trt public exhibition in the
Brooklyn Museum. The photographs will he sent

to Rome by way of Genoa, and wvre shipped frcm
Boston on February Is by the White Star steamer
Canoplc. Forty-four of th.- pictures Si « v.- a dimen-
sion of

- feet by 3 feet (mar not included), and
twenty-four have a dimension of 18x^: inches.

Forty of the subjects represent Italian medieval
rathcd'rals. including fourteen for St. Mark's at

Vf-nl'e. and eisht for the the Pisa Cathedral Five
sublets represem early Byzantine churches at
ronatintinopl", and twenty-three subject^ rcprc-
<-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 t French Gothic cathedrals. includir.tr eipht for
Notre Dame *tParis. F'.ffy-slx of the negntive
nritrinila of these pictures were personally made

\u25a0• Mam H '".."\u25a0••!\u25a0 and the remainlnK twelve
were hi'o-i under Ms direction The exhibit Mso
Includes Dhotoeraphs of eight plans and elevat!or.»
of th- pi , Cathedral in the \u25a0-'•\u25a0•r. \u25a0! Bhw of th-
enrtoons of survey (some thirty-six Inches in
l»ncth). w»i!f>» were made under M Ooodyfar"*
\u25a0iir^tion bl 1>95.

LORZ ENTERED IN TO-MORROWS RUN.

Fred L<orz. cf the Mohawk Athletic Club, who
finished first in the Marathon race at the Olympic
frames, held in St. I.ouls la* wmwer. after hav-
ing ridden part of the way In an automobile, and
was ree«at!jr reinstated after his expulsion by the
Amateur Athletic Union, has been entered In the
twenty-HRhth annual road rare of the Pastime
Athletic Club, to be held to-morrow over int
J«*ome-avc courso.

KANTAKA, NOTED SIRE, DEAD.
[EY TEUEChArH TO THE TRIBiM ]

JVfxington! Ky., Ftb. 20.—The stallion imp. Kan-

taka. fire of many of the most noted winners on
the Eastern md Western turf in the last few years,

i.s dead at the Meadowthorpe place of his owner,

J. E. Pepper. Kantaka was by Scottish Chief—
Beclualori, by iadin«r, and, was bred by W. Blen-

kron. •:,.• KnßlMi breeder He was Imported in

this country as a yearling by the lat« P. I-^rillard
at a crjtt of tijm. but. owing to an acclder.t in
irafninp, be nevvr started in a race He was a
hait»»roth«r CO the English Derby wiDn«r ilenu't.

VQOROPUS WINS AT OAKLAND.
San Francisco, Feb. 20.-The track at Oakland

v.as «3ow. and favorites fared badly. Moor-
£?*l!v s '-° J

-
won m the way in the rare for

iSI~2
'

w°--vftar-o;<3s. Grenorr-, at 3 to 1, got
"^jnret a.nd was never headed. The summary:

,^2"1 rV* t«nai<3*nE; thi« furlonps)
—

Mooropus. 10»
m*S*h "" to '• »on: Iron WaUon, JIJ <ioritt)..ito 1.JSit-- r.1 i-renci*. 112 iHullman). .'. to I. third. Time.
o£ .~/i*liJ£*. Caaqp. Tenordat*, lioiorcan, S-arar ii.n.ii,

Kii*iUir.<), Flm L*itf-.I^-gai room and lio-***_-jiSioo ran.. fc«oa(j rar* «*:x furjonr*)—Gr^eno».i. JI2 <Knapr), 2 «o
fcI2?i.OJ*POBa«. t<« <Ala.ritj. hi. 6. womil; Fort
H+Zi :.112 <L**X-->*>.sto 1. third. Tit* l.l^i Emma
UiiJ" • °>r<J«- iiAth hfiurh. ihir:i«, Iyjrd IJI'J'Ijand

5* \u25a0 also ran.
\^i*iri'f (M>v«rn furlongs)— <;rr.<-nr>re. 208 \u25a0ight). 3
li',_*i'jI1:kteh* 0* lsa-Y. 1»> Taylor). i» to i. »«ci»n<J;

f- J""'Alavaj*d.j» r, to 1. tbird. Tim*. I::j.'j%.
t\fL'-/»!'-n^n«-n «nd tilculat*also ran.

mSSi la<-<* "ne ral1*' an<l r'u? y*rdt)—Profitable, lO<>
muSP', '•' to ''\u25a0 *'-n:Ci^r.arvon. 1«» <Mlnderi. Sto i.l*,*^ f'iav JijJl. !•» «Kn».pii). Id to J. third. Tim.
tfsiTtr I^iixan. Turn HiJcy. Ijesla. Mr. Uiasle andP°;T Mr fcit1ran.
2to iric

*"
7t
'*'lr'1:*and • »i*t*«rth)—Ern«. »7 <Kn»pp),

<*<•••.
*"s: 'Janiev Dreyfusn. f«3 cliahin.t, 6to 5, e*P-

la*' \u25a0

'*
w**»j{|7 (OreenfleMW sto 1, thir<i. Tin".

na.*' *^fcmty. ilor::aiia ]vt(«s end Eunny Shore also

••to^.'*^ <Mx furl^nsc v,-Ju<Js^. 152 (Tow*'!!). 3to 1."- li*<xjT,ICB jKnatc). 4 to 6. BMSasj Kawto*. 109

District Superintendent Chickering offer3
Bronze Statue of The Athlete."

District Superintendent Chickering. at Queens,

baa offered to give a trophy to the Public Schools
Athletic league, for the elementary schools in
that borough. "The Athlete," which wat finally

decided on. Is a bronze statue by Dr. R. Tail Mc-

Kenzie. of the University of Pennsylvania, and
represents the composite athlete, taken from a
study of twenty-five of the best athletes of Amer-
ica selected from pneclmena examined by Dr. Sar-
eerit of Harvard. The trophy Is to tx ton . to the
school that receives the greater: number of point*
In athletics In the -•'••' yeur. .Manhattan and
Brooklyn already have borough trophies.

STANGIAND SHOULD NOT QUIT

So Says Hjertberg, Trainer of Columbia Team

—It Would Weaken His Heart.
Ernie Hj<--rtberg, coach of the . Columbia, track

team, yesterday said that be thought that Robert
Stangland, the broad Jumper and former captain of

the track team, would br unwise to give up .iii.-

Ictics entirely. To stop athletics completely, u/t^r
the. <M"ht yeari or more of training, would mean.
he <TvdI tW Stangland 1* heart would broom*
fl'bbyT Enlargement of the «tUwl«

tUw
l5y" a!tends

vi-oroiia athletic training, he- said. N>uher Dr.
M"vlin"columWa-H physical director, nor htang-

'<\u25a0 • d's family phynlclan advised him to quit.

ut»on work that be will"»t »»V« «!me for athletic
anyhow and he wiiias u;> hi« cuurs;.- in a short
tlm

"
«rid otn' leave ccllege within a few weeks, it

Is said. • •

TROPHY FOR 3'JEENS SCHOOLBOYS.

iro<f(ls and Lake at Madison Square

(rarden.

Its attractions for sportsmen and us col-

of the latest models of motor boats, the

annual Motor Boat and Sportsman's Show
In Madison Square Garden to-night. Army and
navy officials and yacht club commodores from all
over the country are expected to b<? in attendance,

and Bear Admiral Joseph B. Coa-hlan. I". B. N..

will make UK opening addres-s at S p. m.
a last night was practically ready for

w. with the exception of putting some

motor boars in the water. From the girders
•

\u25a0 tuchts m the roof hang

\u0084.,. \u0084,.- yacht c!uh?. Interspersed wi
\u25a0 all nations. The prevailing color L*

with trees and plants to make the woodsman fed
n the n.ain floor i? whal Is probably the

• lagoon ever shown indoors. oo:>taininß over
million jrallons of water. In the centre is

an Island, on which is the long fly casting tank, so
that this h,>ort can be .seen by the crowd. Two

\u25a0 . the take Is
. of exhibitors. <»n the balcony

hall ar.- scores of ..the:- exhibits of
motors, motor boat .. -

md sporti

Beginning to-night, and every afternoon and even-
ing in the two weeks, there will be water sports

on the lake, aside from the exhibition of motor
boats, while sharps hoot ing and fly casting will be
given on a larger scale than ever before.

The sportsmen's exhibits will sho'v the sporting
products of Maine. Virginia, the Fishery Commis-
sion of New-Brunswick, the Canadian Pacific Rail-
load, and even South Africa, There will be plenty
of cabins, trees, live trout, Wild animals and ex-
amples of the taxidermist's skill. On the lake will
rest the productions of twenty motor boat manu-
facturers of America and Europe. Trips around
the island are sun to be in favor among visitors.
The water sports among member? of the United
States. Life Saving Corps will Include canoe tilting,
gunwale* races. tub races, canoe speed tests, pneu-
matic m,attrtss races and a tug of war with canoes.-

Entries Close on March 6
—The

Brook Club's $2,500 Trophy.
F. Rehberger. racing secretary of the Queens

Caasty Jockey Club, has announced the conditions
for O;e stakes to be run at the spring meeting of
the • tab on April 15 to April 24. at Aqueduct. No
tia-.e nap lost ia making the stakes public after
the announcement ot dates by the stewards of the
Jockey Club. The stakes will Clowe on March 6.

Ter, fixture! in all will be decided In the short
t'n days" meeting. There are four stakes for three-
>T?.r-olds and over, two for three-year-olds, and
four for two-yea r-olfis. The Carter Handicap, at
B^vca furlongs, with an added money value of
!3,<*>o. heads the list. It will be run on the open-
it.g dny of the meeting, Aprii 15. and is likely to
attract a strong Sold. The peerless Beldame won
this race last year. The weights for this race will
be anr.ouno.-il on March — The various stakes are
as follows:

For three-year-old* and over—The farter Handi-
cap. JC.O'JO add^d. S'jven furlongs; the Queens Coun-
ty Handicap. J3.500 added, one mile: the Rockaway
Htskfs. selling. 11.000 added, six furlongs: the Flush-
;ri? Stakes, eellln?. fl.ooo addod, one mile.

For Utree-year-olds— The Arverne Stake? $1/00
a<Mpii, sis furlor.gs: the Peconio Handicap. JI.OOO
adi«3, Beven furlongs.

For two-ycar-cl.irr— The Car.argie Stakes. n.OOO
added, four fourlonps; the Rose Strikes, $I.<»j added.
fn-irf':r!cji?.<: the Ozonr- Stakes. Belling,Jl-uOJ added.
I?kt fcrlongs; the Woodbaven Stakes, selling, Jl.<)o<>
addf-d, four and a hatf furlongs.

Th« Brook Club has give: a. gold cup. valued at
Si.;'^, which will b« added to a steeplechase that
fh<: Wcstchester Racing Association will announce
to be r'jn at the fall meetir.s of the association at
Belmcn: Park. Iho fixture was suggested by the
Tirock Club, ar.d willproViably be called the. Brook
Club Gold Cui>.' The Weatichester Racing Associa-
tion will add S2.S<JO and the National Steeplechase

Association a fcouvenir cup of a value of J2s">. This
i? a stake which will be framed on sDcrtirg lint-?.
ajjd will be a coveted fixture. The ecld c:ip willbe
offered ui.der the condition that it must be won
tHrt*i tirnfe. not neces-sarily in succession, to be-.omc the property of an mclvldua!. The souvenir
--up will 1^? won outright each year. This fixture
irja be- s*-'-.owl only to the Champion Steeplechase.
woa, last y*>ar h>" Go<"-d ar.d Plenty, in point of in-
terest among 'c'rofcs-cour.try enthusiasts.

Ccnrack. the jockey, who rode with much success
:n the «ar.v part of la^t season on the metropolitan
track, has 'signed a contract to ride in France this
:•*ar.

R. 11. Palmer, of Indoor Tennis
Club, in Semi-Fin ah.

Th« indoor tennis players reached the semi-final
round brackets in singles and double* yesterday in
the national tournament for ehampioniihop honors.
Wylte C. Grant, the present champion; R. H.
Palmer and E. B. Dewhnrst gain d their places In
the singles, while in- the doubles Grant and Dew-
hurst took their place because of the default of
the Kings County pair, Frederick d. Anderson and
E. S. H. Panderpast. The light was dim on the
courts at the 7th Regiment Armory, and the big
space . was ho chilly that it numbed the < (.m-
petitors.

K. B. Dewhurst. the Australian, champion of the
University of Pennsylvania, engaged Oalhoun
Cragin. former champion of the 7th Regiment, in
th» most hotly contested match of the day. CYagln
was familiar with the board courts, and he pos-
Fepsed deadly accuracy. Crazin was three times
within a rtrok<? of the first set. and lost it at B—6.
By swift placing and passing he took the second at

6—4.6
—

4. and obtained .1lead of 4—4
—

on the deciding set
At this Dewhurst, by sheer rapidity of his volleys
and cross court shots, won the next four games,

the set and match at s—l.5
—

1.
R. H. Palmer, of the Indoor Tennis Club, won

his singles match from the regimental player, W.
B. Cragin, jr. Palmer is one of the unknown quan-
tities in this tournament. His stroke is peculiar,
as he bits the ball with a full-arm stroke, hard 10

"Handle. Itis believed that only an accurate place

shot player can hope to defeat Palmer, who had
things his own way yesterday In his match with
Cragin-

Several of the semi-final matches will be played

to-day, and in addition the consolation singles will

be begun. An effort will be made to play b th of

the finals on Wednesday^ but it is probable that
one of them willremain over until Saturday. Ihe
summary:

?inK!<-s (first round)— lie C. Grant. New-York U T.
C defeated Robert H. Beckley. New-T«rk U T. C.. ty

<sc:au:t: Calhoun <racin. 7th Regiment T. A., defeated

A. M Lovlbund 7th Keslment T. A., tt-3. 3—6. «—-
£<k:thl rouna—Wylie C. Giart. New-York U *\u25a0 '

-,• «•
i*ati»d B. S. Prentlc«. Harvard, C—O. 5—7.

—
-. it. «•

l-almer. In-ioor T. C. defeated W. B. Oragnn. jr.. rth
lUirimer.t T. A., »V-3, <i—11: K. B. Dewburrt. Pennsyl-

vania. dtftHted Calhoun Cragin. rth Regiment I. A..

Doubles* <fir?t i-cui)('i—Calhoun Crapin ani C. <>rl«:«ri
K^!!y. 7<h Rfeiir.fnt T A^. <I^ff;ated E. U TailT anil H.

H
t---'x.nd

er
round— Theodore' RoowvSt Pell and Harry K.

Ulfi Sew-York U T. C. vs. Morris S. Clark ana-Bab-
T B^an. .Ww-Tork U. T. C. S-«. «-1, unflnlened:

Wylie O. <:rant and E. B. D.-.wnur.st New-York
L, t C and i'*nnsylvanie. .Vfeated Predertck G. Ander-

*on and'E. -. H. Pendergas;. Kings County T. 1., by
default.

READY FOR SPORTSMEN*

FIVE FAVORITES BEATEN AT ASCOT.
aY* ,,A"eelea..Feb. 20.-Favorites had a disastrous
wiL?i it at Ascot to-day. Fustian Wins the onlywinning first choice. The summary:

ax rfr"---
-«\u25a0 sss^ .spgasa

Frark
auio re

r T<
°

ral
°r- H<?ary

1. third. Time 1:4!

l©rBB
I

CC*
i

'""^lra,,: '-en 'url«np.>_Fu«t!an.
•\u25a0 to 1 .mm/ V,' *\u25a0 -"-on: Kenllworth. IIS iWalMit.
Time, IMU^V.?tqSit«r' l

"
(Ou*an >- sto !. third,

l(S«o ram
'Wart " Nicht- Attantlco and Bliaa-

fJforuS-it?^, i*1? m:!" Bnl \u25a0 »«*t«riithl -Trrou I]

third Ti"; t 4 ',(
""

( "„-'"\u25a0'•' |n
' • Walsh i.

l>un,anTn^ 85:: V,;,..;

Vv? -7->V \u25a0 v ••-\u25a0"» \u25a0'" *----•.
PaTml,t H^,Ca,Pable - H«nry Clay Ry,. RO

,,Ilf Hi»o

NEW-ORLEANS ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.
wX^talSSiJ**111 ?*'- On<? m:!'">—Hersbman. fC: Gladiator.VJ '»,-«^ i.v. T^v ll,?:Kt»:*"- UC»: Eagerly. i<j.',: rmH>
lw tv-b

,, Jir:" '
#J !<- thn»t«S

w S ' •v >: Ara.-l •.!.-. lO7:"niufr, 112.becondrace (six furlongM-Oson:*, 104; Caterpillar. IM;

Fua-d fOOt. I'M, \u0084;..;,.-
-

1(>t; G«»W« Perry. KM; safe-
-rii :\u25a0"\u25a0'

-
AyT- I<>6: Heritage, lOy Chanblc*. 112

iwJ i/Jv"%\u25a0«<-: : *. fix ttiTlansrt—Lord French. 101;
*'?'J>•.,',*'<." t-<aresncnt. 104; Cardinal Wolsey. 100; Bruns-wick. 10B; Flying Charcoal. 10«: Parlsienne 102; W^ath

UtoinSSk^ Ra>> I04: KXtOK UJ: Bc
'
lle°f Portland>

r.r°
"
rtl^ I"*0* ch'in'i'-

-
'r.: six furlongs- FannPtte. f>2:v?pp f^'A?*i Kpencerian, 108: Right Royal. 06; EdithMay. 102; Jake Fandera, 100.

.-_ race <fly« and one-tuCf fur!or.rs>— Opinion, «>ft;
Graphite. 01; Lucy Young-. i»6; Charlie Dlck«on •\u25a0»'•. Yell
nißntown. ">-.: Gay Boj ill;Son* and Wire. 99: Lucky
.™m-

M: Ftalbert. «.<C; Yiperlne. 101. Matador. 106; Jake< ,r«-»n!>erp. 111.
Sixth rac» (one and me-tfxteentl) mlleel

—
Orarlcus, l;0;

Lord Terniyenn. 03: Flautu, 96; Barkelm.re, 100: Le«Kintf, 102; Merry Acrobat. 100; Knowledge. 92; Harry
NV-w. 95; Har.dsplnner, B7: Trietan irhanrt:.-. 102; Hankln,
101 Ralnland. 107.

TENNIS ONBOARD COURTS.
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